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WhUe in 5 Corvallis Mrs. McCall
was a house guest at the home of
her nephews Prof. R. H. Dear-
born. ... ..;, . . '..

Octogen Club Entertained ?

i; M rs. (;., t.. w in an was bpstesa
for the meeting this week' of the
Octogen club. An Informal after-
noon of bridge was enjoyed, after
which refreshments were served.
Mrs. II. G. Maison won the after-
noon's, high score, while the sec-
ond award went to Mrs. Albert
Crajcg.

Playing at the tables were Mrs.
Lester Pearmine, Mrs. Albert
Cragg, Mrs. H. G. Maison, Mrs.
Paul F. Burr Is, Mrs. Albert T.
Anderson, Mrs. R. A. Meyer, Mrs.
James H. Jennings and the hos-
tess, Mrs. C.'L. Newman., .

At the meeting of the. group two
weeks from today Mrs. Lester
Pearmine will be; hostess.

House Guest From Ontario
Mr. and lrs. Clifton Mudd have

as their house guest Mrs. G. R.
Mudd of Ontario, Or.

Carl Sandburtf Will Speak
in Salem on Monday Evening

The great Carl Sandburg, bio-
grapher of Abraham Lincoln,, will
b- - a guest in Salem- - on Monday
evening, January 17, at Waller
Hall. The author and poet will
speak concerning, and read from,
his own works.

"Carl Sandburg. is often com-
pared to Whitman, and has fre-
quently been called the successor
of Whitman. He uses unrhymed
lines ' that ' have a pleasant ca-
dence; he catalogues objects; he
surveys wild plains, great spaces,
towns, as Whitman did; he likes
the homely words of his native
land. ..."
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of sensation sustained mood and
fancy tbe piece takes precedence
over all others. In a season that
has given us Sbaw'jj coramonsense
and fundamental "idealism in
'Joan of Arc,' Maeterlinck's fragile
symbolisms in 'Peleas and Meli- -
sande, and the gigantic' if vulgar
scenic conceptions of Max Rein
hardt In 'Tbe Miracle.'

"Outward Bound" captures its
audiences by the startling, simple
vigor of its imagery the dead,
thinking themselves still alive,
nail on a strange shin, outward
bound for atf unknown port. That
the boat in question should be pre
sented externally as the most or
dinary kind of steamer, that the
people on board should be famil
iar types, ranging from a clergy
man to a charwoman, from a soci-
ety lady to a drunken- - wastr- el-
all this Js proof of the author's
cleverness, of . his lively sense of
dramatic contrast. The- - nlav fa
written by someone very famil
iar with the theater and its laws
of effectiveness. It has suspense
and- - surprise-- . .deals with
common .human hopes,, fear and
affections. Without being in any
sAse intellectual or Darticularlv
stimulating In Its conclusions re
garding immortality and the prob
lem of reward and punishment, It
yet contains emotional sincerity
combined with a ' certain whimsi- -
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cality of. ffpproachH We are pro-pare- d-

to , find the ' wastrel, well
looked after when he finally reach-
es "the other side"" since . he is
generous and, loyable. as weir as
weak, but the scene of his final
"assignment" to' his mother'," tho
forlorn little charwoman, is a com-
pletely1 touching moment,' '

-- Aitnougn there is imaginative
novelty in his theory that the sui-
cide's punishment is a . return,., to
life. Mr. Vane has presented no
new moral problems, he has' pot
written arresting poetry norpro- -
icuna pnuosophy; but because fie
is human, tolerant; and above ill
a canny and ready man of 'the
theater, he has made us travel
quite breathlessly with his bewil-
dered shipload of souls."' .

Birthday Party Given ' '.'

for Little Doris Cutler
Little Miss Dorris Jeane Cutler,

daughter of Sergeant and Mrs. J.
LfGutler of 2370 Maple avenue,
celebrated, her first birthday anni-
versary Thursday wit a party. '

Many lovely gifts were received.
A light luncheon ' 'waa aervAft
Children present were Dorothy
White,, Betty Kd wards. Louanna
Williamson! Patty ' Jeane Rans- -
dell. Bertha Mae- - Bernard, Mar-jor- ie

Cameron, . Phyllis Thomas.
Oscar Bain, Robert Cameron. Lad
die Thomas. Roland Bair and the
guest tdT ndnor 1 '
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Distance Hauling ,

piA)rr high schooII KnrToris
i., AJ WL.K AT; K VU KX ri

EUGENE, Jan.; 14(AP)
From every nook 'and corner of
the state the leaders of Oregon's
SR. 000 high school students pour-
ed into Eugene today and plunged
eagerly into an intensive two day
conference on problems of high
school student administration,
publication of newspapers . and
magazines and similar topics.

With a few. stragglers arriving
throughout the day the registra-
tion stood well toward the 500
mark tonight, a total not surpass-
ed at any of the previous six con-
ferences held at the University
of Oregon,

; Tomorrow the chief item of bus-
iness facing the delegates is elec-
tion of officers. The girls league
association elected its officers at
the afternoon session today. They
are Ethel Elliott of Medford.
president, and Harriet Klumtt of
Franklin high school, Portland,
secretary.

MARVELS DONE BY

VIOLET RAY IN EAST
(Continued from pga 1)

a year ago when he transmitted
the human voice over a beam of
ordinary , light for the first time,
an achievement that Alexander
Graham. Bell, the Inventor of the
telephone; attempted half a cen-
tury earlier without success.

Hundreds today heard a human
voice, coming through the ether
as part of a radio broadcast sent
over I beam of ultra-viol-et light-Whe- n

a 'person's hand, or any
other object was thrust into the
path of the light beam, the sound
ceased. When the obstruction was
withdrawn the loud speaker once
more transmitted the voice, now
in jazzy popular song, again in
ordinary talk, with power and
fidelity

Speaking; of the value of ultra-
violet rays to health. Dr. Stock- -
barger asserted that it was pos-

sible to say that he day was in
prospect when these rays no long-

er would be shut off by'wihdow-p'ane- s.

Laboratory work, he said,
would make the health-givin-g rays
available to persons indoors.

Aged and obliterated documents
now may be read by means of the
ultra-viol- et rays. Checks that
have been changed by erasing with
chemicals or with rubber and then
raised to a higher figure, may be
detected. Examples of this "work
were shown on a screen.

Study of the. chemical action of
the rays, he said, was beginning
to enable the public to benefit eco-
nomically through the longer life
of rubber and paint that defied
the Effects of the sun. Rubber" ex-

posed to the sun, he said, is in-

jured by the invisible rays and
should be covered or painted.

BOUNDARY LAWS NEED
TO SHOW DESCRIPTION

(CoDtinu4 from pag 1.)
...mm

be additional joint agreements
with county officials, and probab-
ly some surveying in the field.
But it should be possible, to eli
minate piecemeal boundary
Changes.

" I urge that all bills covering
county ' boundaries be prepared
with the idea that each county
boundary be completely described
in one section. It is no more dif
ficult to handle tbe matter this
way than in the old way.".

A visitor in this city from
Brooks on Wednesday was Mrs
O. L. Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Davis are
in Salem from their home at
Toledo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dudley of
Detroit are spending a few days
In the capital city.

SOCIETY
(Contiaqcd (tni-pi- n 3.)

Howard, Mrs.!John L. Rand, Mrs.
H. Lauterman, Mrs. Estella G.

Ford, Dr. Fannie A. Brown. Mrs.
L O. Clement, Mrs. Ida F. Shade,
Mrs. Josephine Davis? Mrs. A. A
Underhill. Mrs. G. L. Forge, Mrs.
A L. Wallace. Mrs. Dave M. John,
Mrs. E. J. Swafford. Mrs. W. F
Fargo, Mri. ' Martin Fereshetian,
Miss Evangeline Hall. Mrs. .Frank
M. Erickson and the hostesses.
Mrs. Farmer and Mrs. Endicott

Hub' Class Elects Officers
.Members of tbe Hub class of

the Knight J Memorial church, of
whtch Dr, Frank ET. Brown 4 is the
teacher, have elected the follow
ing officers for the new yearr Pres
ident, Mr. La Duet, vice president,
Mrs. Atis -- Martin ; Secretary, Mrs.
J, & 'Allison ; treasurer,8 Joseph
Schihdlerf 'chairman 6f member--
hip committee. Amos Barker:
hairman of social committee, Mrsl

K. C. Stover, and missionary. Mrs.
Joseph Schindler. '

rouowing tne election the Offi
cers met at the Martin 'home to
make plans. ' " , '

Mrs. McCall Returns ,

From Corvallis . . t
Mrs. W. T. McCall has returned

from Corvallis where she was a
guest during the early part of . the
week. ; Mrs.- - McCall attended the
staLs gj-ang-

e j debate, "which was
won by . the Brush College team.

, ItOLLER fiKATIAG.v-Tuesda-

Friday, Saturday ;

1tom 7:SO to l0:3O P. M'r - DREAMLAXD TtDTK
1 Xadlee Admitted Free - "

Gentlemen 10c ' .

.?..- BEAIISO 23e

.1 I. f
land, sales manager of the John-
son Motor Sales corporation of Eu-
gene,- were in Salem : Friday 'and
Saturday In conference with R.
K.' Macponald, local dealer. 'Mr.
MacDonald is rery enthusiastic
over the prospects for an " excel-
lent year: for the Willys-Knig-ht

and Overland. He states that, he
expects the Whippet cars to be in
great demand.

840 Suits Xow Only $28.83
G. W. Johnson, Co., 49 State.

Fairmonnt Hill Home;
Every modern feature, 6 rooms,

$7700. New and vacant, at 1820
Falrmount street.' Becke ft Hen-
dricks, 18 N. High street. J16

One Parking Fine Xeried
C. V. Clod fel te c of Jefferson was

the only violator fined .for over-
time parking in Recorder Mark
Poulsen's court today. The cus-
tomary $1 penalty was exacted.

Furniture Upholstery
: And repairing. Giese-- powers
furniture Co. aitf
Watch Stolen, Charge (

Herbert Mitchell was; arrested
Friday by local . police . charged
with larceny of a watch from a
log pond worker at the Spaulding
sawmill. The watch was taken
from the owner's coat while i!
hung in a locker, it was reported.

Orchestra. Music Between
6 and 8. JVIinto's New Salem

Restaurant, Dinner, 50 cents. J15

Will tlepair Dwellings
J. R. Paine took out a permit

Friday, to ".repair a . dwelling at
496 North 13th street, at a cost
of $600. A. A. Livingston will
have charge of the work.

$150 Phonograph, Almost
Like new, $35. $5 a month.

Portland Music Co., 355 N. High
street. J16

Shepard Recovering
Merle Shepard, who is a patient

at a local hospital, is recovering
rapidly and will be able to leave
the hospital in a few days, it is
reported.

13 Per Cent Discount on A-ll-
Corsets, underwear and hosiery.

Howard Corset Shop, 165 N. Lib
erty. 115

Takes Building Permit
John F. Cook has been issued

a permit to repair a dwelling at
1535 South Capitol street, at a
cost of $1,000.

Two Hours of Art and Homo
With Portland's Premier Quar-

tet. Tuesday. January 18. at 8 p.
m. in the Knight Memorial church.

Whe-Ta-Lo- M Here Again
- This time to stay. At any gro
cers every day. jl5
Starts Two Honseu

Otto Bechtel has taken out
building permits to erect two
houses, , each costing $2500. at
1410 and 1420 North Commercial
street. Wehger Bros, are; named
as the builders.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our friends

and neighbors for their sympathy
and kindness during the i illness
and death of our father, Joseph A.
C- - Brant-- - Special mention of the
Deaconess hospital, the Eastern
Star and pacific lodge No. 50. AF
ft. AM. Charles Brant. Louis
Brant, Adelaide Van Dixhorn,
Maud L. Roberts. jlS

To Build Three Dwellings
Three residences, each costing

$3500, will be built by H. C. Hum
mel at 1220', 1X30 and 1240 Gar
den Road, according to a permit
issued Friday from the city re
corder's offiee.

9625 Bush A Gerts Piano
Like new, $325; $10 a month

buys It. Portland Music Co., 355
N. High street. J15

Local Students Active
The Junior week-en- d committee

.t the - University of Oregon in
cludes the names of Herbert Soco- -
lofsky and Benoit McCroskey, Sa-
lem students at the university.

The New Writing Des-k-
Cabinet with built-i- n loud speak

er for Atwater Kent one-di-al radio
U.now.on . display .at. Vick.Bros.

J16

Card of Tlianke---- -"

We wish to thank our friends
and neighbors for their sympathy
and kindness "shown- - in 'our be
reavement of our wife and mother,
and for. the beautiful flowers con
tributed, August Zielenskt and
fantilytSrti.' ij- - - i'7-- JlS
Railroad Mah Here i

Theodore Trecbt. representative
of the. Pennsylvania railroad,' with
headquarters In - Portland, .'was in
Salem "yesterday. v r . J

Vlerrola Console,' Like New--
:$65; $5 a rabnth. Portland Mu

sic Co.; 355 N. High. I f J16

bifmlss Bank of Shedd Case ;

The circuit, court has dismissed.
on 'motion of the plaintiff, the suit
brought by t the Bank ot ? Shedd
against Henry -- T. James and oth--

Wants Room and
Part time high school girl, .age

IS. wants' place to work tot room
and ' board. . Call ,348 before. 10 a.
m. ' ';' ." v r--' vjis

: -

Shields Promoted ''. . v

(-
-

; Roy F. Shields; who lett . Salem
several years ago' to. take-th- e po-
sition, of general attorney for the
Union Pacific, has been, promoted
to the position of general solicit
or." He is also a memoer ot the
state board of bar examiners.

MeKlnley Pupils Win-- t ?
'

- Latin pupils In the McKinley
junior .high 'school won the con-
test between. the Latin classes-i- n

the senior; high an1 tbetwo Jun-
ior high'' schools.' The 'prize "'of-
fered by Paul Wallace wHl be pre-
sented at tha open-- : house next
week at the senior-hig-h school. :

jr. ; , j f .. .ii i.

Trade: Tour Present Piano- In as part payment oa 'a Babv
Grand. We tave,aarga stock.

ui M IUUQ WOfU 9 tt, tilgn
street. : ': -- " V - iis"

ai ? S vf- -
Attending Conrerence 1

Accompanied by Ada- - Roes of
the faculty,, a group of Salem high
school student ' officers is attend-
ing the state high school confer-
ence at Eugene this weeksend.
The group includes -- Kenneth AI
len, student body president: M in
nie Shrode. secretary! of the tirlreserve; Donald Decgebach. edi
tor or the annual, and Robert Bish
op, editor of the Clarion.

Just Uke New; That the Way .
We fir 'em. Goodyear Shoe Re

pair Shop, 239 N. Com'l. ? .115
'William- -. In Portland

City Attorney Fred . Williams
went to Portland Friday to attenda meeting of the executive com
mittee of the anti-strea- m pollution
league.

Brant Funeral Held '

Under the auspices of the Pa
cific lodge No, 50, AF & AM, and
tne eastern Star, funeral services
were held Friday afternoon for
Joseph A. C. Brant. 73. Rev.
Norman K. Tully. nastor-o- f the

irst Presbyterian church. 'offic!
ated. Brant had been a .member
of the blue lod re of 50 raim Tn

icrmeui was in wiiy view ceme--

Suits How &1H.83; Were 940
G. W. Johnson Co., 469 State.

J15

Gene Austin With Us Again
Singing "It Made You Happy

When You Made Me Cry," and
"Tonight Yon Belong to Me"; also
Jack Smith singing "I'm Tejlin
the Birds the Bees," and "Clap
to Hands, on new v ictor records
at Stiff's. . .J15

Realty "Board to Banquet'
The annual banquet of the Sa

lem realty board will be held this
evening at 6;30 o'clock at the
Marion hotel: "vice President J
Fred Staver of the Northwest
Realty association, will be the
principal speaker. A number of
members of the-loca- l board will
talk, and entertainment wil in-
clude vocal solos by James Smart
and Frank McCravy. Several mem
bers of the Portland and Eugene
realty boards will be., here to. a t--
iv an iue oanquec.

t2T-- Calendar. Fseev Heenewn.
Smith Ina. Ag6ncyover Millers.

dlttf
Postpone Ladd A Bush Meeting

Because of the absence of Col.
A. N. Bush, the stockholders'
meeting of the Ladd & Bush bank
has been postponed. L. P.. Aldrlch;
vice president, said yesterday. No
changes, in the., directorate or of
ficers- - are contemplated.

Old Time Dance at Derby HaU
Saturday night.-- Spears' orches

tra. . J15

Wiir Address Lcgaslatmre
H. Grakelow, grand er-alt- ed

ruler, of the Benevolent and
Protective Order, of Elks, will ad
dress both houses of the Oregon
legislature Monday . forenoon in
the State house; in addition to
talking at the special meeting of
Salem- - lodge No. 33 Sunday eve
ning, it was announced Friday. A
large gallery attendance is ex
pected for the address in the legls
lative chamber. ; It is unusual for
a private citizen to be extended
""V" 'VVU. 4f

Complete Line of
afonareh Electrlo Ranares at

Hamilton's. . slltl
Elected nVtary

Lige u, pearce has been elected
executive1 eeretary"-o- f the4ecal
Lathers and plasterers union.

flewtanrant Opportunit-y-
Complete highway restaurant;

chicken dinner, dance floor, etc.,
for sale. Excellent location in
cluded for store and service sta-
tion.: Best, between Salem and
Portland. Equipped. Terms to
responsible people. Becke & Hen--

drlckvm N. High street. j!6

Returns Front Trip
Mrs." George-T- v Pearce has re

turned to her .home here after
visiting . for several days with rel-
atives at Brooksk - A- -

Only T3e fo See and Hear 5.

Carl Sandburg, greatest Ameri
can writer after Whitman, at Wal
ter,. Hail Jn. 17th. Tickets ntJ
Atlas and Pattpn's. . J15
Ifoldai Special Clinic - - ;

A special citnia n wui
be held at the Salem hospital next
Tuesday afternoon from 5 to 6:30
o'clock by Henry Helmholt,
one of thft leadlng pediatrists of
the , country, who is .here risking
the headquarters of the Marion
County Child Health' demonstra
tion. Children trill be examined
if brought by their physicians or
through ! the ? health ; demonstra-
tion.. ', jvv

Attorneys Move .Offices . . , ,

Donald W:MUes and. Robin D.
Day. attorneys at law. have moved
from the Ladd ft Bush Bank balld-in- g,

where they have been for the
past eight years to 510-511-5- 18

First National, Bank building. JX8

Willys-OTeria- nd People nere
Gus F. Koehler and W. Buckler,

representatives' of the Willys-Ov- er

land Pacific company and B. L. Hy--

Notice to Advmteers- -
After February- - 1, advertise-

ments and notices la these : col-
umn will be charged at the rate
of 25 cents per line.' J30
Jgpdiaet at 8UM Howe

A.lreejcr .of theOregon ex-r-in- est

action, James ,T. Jar-d-

Corvallis. may bn called on
sarious times during the lexis-l-a

fre. session when' agricultural
mailers- - art' discussed. Mr. Jar-dirie- 'ls

a brother of the secretary
of agriculture. He was at the
state house for a while yesterday
afternoon. -

Larg Family Homes.
420O and-$7.00- Jpth. fairly

close in. Both 'vacant; terms on
either; both, south. 'Basements,
furnaces, vfireplaces. Becke it
IfendricVsl89 N. fctigh streeL J16

Asaca Cost "of Litigation
Counties; concerned in the ' ef-

fort to regain title to the timber
land grants claimed ty the Ore-
gon & California , railroad, hare
been assess $1500"? for; the ex-
penses of the case. ' Marion's share
of this expense to: $22.82 There
are 2,1 7 4,813 acres of'grattt lands
involved" in the controversy. Mar-
ion county has 33,905 of these

' 'acres. - -

Steinway Square
Pine condition, $75; $5 2 month

Portland Music" Co.; 855 N. High
street. J15

File Business Names- -

Certificates hare' bejrif nled'fn
the county clerk's office for as-
sumed business names-a- s follows:
Man's --

s Barber Shop, ..by W, F.
Brietzlte; Nifty Beauty, Shop,
W. F. and Martha Brietzke, and
Pacific Meat "Grocery company,
by Henry Baalfield. itf

Chicks for Sai- - Every Tws&a- y-

Salem Chlckerlea, 264 N. Cot.
Jie

Have New Daughter j

Word was received Thursday by
Mrs. C. EI Amsberry, 240 Maple
avenue, announcing the arrival of
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Adams of Wenatchee, Wash. Mrs.
Adams and Mrs. Amsberry are
sisters.

Mrs. Perr)K Willamette
Needle Shop had moved from

1253 State to 316 Court. ' J16

Radke Assessed Costs :

Cart Radke was sentenced yes
terday in justice court-her- to pay
$4.85 costs on a charge of driving
a car with 1928 license plates.
Kadke pleaded guilty. - '

'Modern Woodman Will Me-et-
Next Tuesday' Bight In the hall

ver the Man's Shop. 420 State St.

ttelsell to Hpeak Monday
W. A- - Delxell, for several years

private secretary to
Walter Pierce f will ie-- speaker at
the Monday noon luncheon of the

alem chamber of commerce, it
was announced yesterday. Mr
Delsell wDl speak on, My Experi-
ences as Private Secretary to a
Cover nor."

;t WLag & Son Piano, 99&
'I Oaly $5 a month., Portland Mu
sic Co., 355 N. High. J15

Business Class Meets
: The class in business manage-

ment, which now has 35 persons
esrolled. met Friday evening at
the YMCA. R. W. Coleman of
Oregon Agricultural college is the
instructor. v ...... .

Waller Hall, Jan. 17th --

s Carl Sandburg. Tickets 75c, at
Atlas and Patton's. J15

Woodburn Pioneers Meet
The Pioneer club at Woodburn.

Organized by Loyal Warner, boys
yrark secretary of the Salem "Y."
met with 14 members present on
Thursday evening. Alfred Hodges
is the leader.

"With Each Suit Sold Today
We give a drcsa shirt free. The

Capital Kxchange, 342 N. Capitol.
J15

Leaders la Monday
The cla. for boys' 'work lead-

ers at the YMCA. conducted by Dr.
R. M. Uatke, will meet next Mon-
day evening. Twenty-fiv- e persons
are now enrolled, , .Others who

ish may still enroll. This will
be the second meeting.

Annual Meetings
The annual meeting of the

stockholders of "the Thos. Kay
Woolen Mill Co. will be held on
Tuesday, the 18th day of January,
at 9:30 a. m.. at the office of the
company in Salem. Election of
directors will ? be held and any
ether business that may rightfully
be done at said meeting. By or
der of the president. cE J.'Sw&f--
ford, Sec'y. J15

BoV Club Meets " S i
The Pioneer club bt the South

Salem Friends church met Friday
evening under the leadership of
uosj Miles. The dnb has 15 mem-
bers. . . . --

g3bel Marlon
Dollar dinner served 5:45 to S

fery evening. ntf
C.fta T."ipn T r-n '- ') 4SI wmu

ham Fuller of West Salem, ar-
rested Thursday evening on a
harge of , drunkenness, was sen-

tenced to five days 1a the city Jail
when he appeared in municipal
ourt Friday. The police confis-

cated several cans of canned
heat" which thsy said ihad belonged to Fuller. '

Hear the Gulbranson 'f; Registering pUno as low as $450to price;, easy terms. Portland
naic Co.. 355 N. High.' J16

: SAYS: --:V
i . . ir. . x i

1922 Chevrolet Touring.
Good top and . curtains.
75 per cent new tires.

A fine running car x

Price $100 ,

win
The Honse That Service Built

Portland Woman Visits
Mrs. J. T. Welsh of Portland is

visiting at the home of her broth-
er. George Dunsford. .

-

Hardman Piano, 9133
$10 down, $8 month. Portland

Music Co., 356 N. High. jl5
Orchestra Music During Dinner

Minto's Salem Restaurant, din-
ner 6 to 8; 50c.

S0L0NS ARGUE ABOUT
C00LIDGE WORK AGAIN

(Coatianed fro in p(a 1)

made In the house by Representa-
tive Eaton, republican. New. Jer-
sey, who asked his colleagues
whether they proposed to .stand
"for the president of the United
States or the president of Mer-ico- ?"

Declaring the "real danger." in
Mexico, was bolshevism, Mr. Eaton
saidj-h- e United States "cannot and
will not stand idly by." He pro-
tested against "the attempt now
being made by certain politicians,
in and out of the house, to create
a partisan issue out of the present
situation."

Rep. Huddleston, democrat
Alabama, in reply read an editor
ial describing Secretary Kellogg's
bolshevistic statement as "an in
decent intellectual exposure."

Renewing tbe discussion later,
Representative Gilbert, democrat,
Kentucky, accused President Cool- -
idgre of listening to the "call of
the dollars." and asked when the
United States had become a "bill
collector," for Europe.

The Nicarag'uan atinister in hp
statement -- aserted that Adolfo
Diaz had been elected president in
the manner prescribed by the con
stitution and should serve out-to- e

full term.
He denied statements by SgnaT

tor Borah that Diaz participated
in the coup d'etat, of General
Chamorro preceeding the fetfrt
ment of President Solortano. .

Referring to . President Codi
idge's statement to congress last
Monday that Sacasa delegates tp
tbe Corinto conference last octo
her had sard that to accept any
other .government than the one
presided over by Juan B. Sacasa
"would be a breach of fa.lth with
their allies." The minister said
this statement of the Sacasa fol
lowers could be found in the min
utes of the Corinto conference.

FAVOR COUNTY SHERIFFS
ISSUING AUTO LICENSES

(Continued from page i.J
support of a large number of leg
islators.

It was said that an effort might
be made to repeal the certificate
of title law at the present session
of the legislature as well as amend
the light law which has caused
considerable dissatisfaction.

The bill providing for a separ
ate motor vehicle department in
denendent of the secretary of
the secretary of state, public ser- -
Tice commission and' state high-v'i- it

division, nrobablr will be
completed early next week. This
measure probably will provide
among other things the employ
ment of a motor vehicular com
missioner at a salary of $4500 a'
year. Sam A. Kozer. secretary ot
state, has been mentioned in con
nection with this office.

Under the present laws there
are four separate motor vehicle
divisions.. The secretary of state
has charge of the issuance of li
censes, certificates of title and
policing the highways, while the
public-servic- e commission admin
isters the law relating to the op
eration of trucks and buses. The
state .highway department has
general supervision of all state
roads. The state traffic division,
while affiliated with the state de
partment. .Is .operated - under the
direction of an official known as
the chief inspector for the motor
vehicle department ,r '

v
Persons interested In this bill

said " the . consolidation 'program
would eliminate expense' and con-
fusion, and increase the efficiency
in enforcing the traffic regular
tlons. This bill . has the, indorse-
ment of a large number ot motor
vehicle organizations.

Legislators here yesterday said
there was a tendency in all: sec-
tions of the state to relieve rather
than add to the burdens -- of the
me tor vehicle owners. tW-f- 4

church urges AiuuTTUTHwr

CHICAGO. - Jan.-- ,1 4 ---( AP)
Telegrams to President Coolidge
and Senator; Deneen of Illinois;'
urging that there he 'no severing
of diplomatic relations with Hex-ic-e'

bat, any differences between
the two governments bereferred
to The Hague for arbitration, were
sent today by five leaders inJtfethn
odlst episcopal work here,--- -

"Carl Sandburg comes on the
scene from the labor stratum
from, among people who had al
ways worked hard."

"Sandburg's truth is - seeing
things plain, free from false glani
or, insincere valuation; his intehs
ity, his fearlessness in theme and
his freedom in the use of words
is part of this honest attitude."

Sandburg will appear in Salem
under the auspices of the Salem
Dramatic league, sponsors of the
Moroni Olsen Players.

Moroni Olsen Players Will
Folloiv Up "Dear Bruttis"
in "Outward Bound"

It may have been from the line
i.n the second act of "Dear Brutus'

"Wouldn't it be awful to wake
up in the morning, daddy, and
find one wasn't alive?" that
that Moroni Olsen got the inspir-
ation to follow up that play with
"Outward Bound."

At any rate, that is exactly
what all the characters in "Out
ward Bound" do. And It IS "aw
ful" too. for them, although most
amusing for the audience. That

at firjst; later on but that's
a different story. - - - -

' The Moroni Olsen . Players . in
"Outward Bound," by S.utton Vane
are coming to the Elsinore theater
cn January 27.

Theatergoers everywhere are ac
customed to associating the SRO
sign with tbe Moroni Olsen Play
ers, since in 75 per cent of the 60
towns on thejr last tour "Standing
room only" Was all that could be
obtained on the night of their per
formance. And advance reports
on "Outward Bound" Indicate that
this percentage is steadily increas
ing. J There must be a reason!

Reprinted from the Independent
Magazine, April 26. W24: "What
is a good' play? Many , pages of
analysis could be written on the
subject, but the easiest and short
est answer is: Outward Bound.
As pure theater that alluring if
esthetlcally dangerous compound

OBTXTJART

John O. Baird died in Salem on
January 13, age 36 years. Sur-
vived by a brother, O. M. Baird.
Remains will be shipped by Rig-do- n

&. Son to Medford for inter-
ment. 1

; Henderson
At Portland, Friday, Jan. 14,

Mrs. Mary. B. Henderson, age 67
years, wif4 of C. G. Henderson,
mother of Marion B. Henderson of
Salem- - and! Guy C. Henderson of
Santa AnalCal. Funeral services
Monday, Jan. 17, at 1:30 p. m.
from the . Rigdon mortuary. In-
terment in City View cemetery.

, WISDOM
that comes from hon-
orable years of serving
in. this; great commun-
ity are put at. the dis-
posal of all who: seek
the facilities : of our
organization.

Webb's Foneral Parlors

TERWILLIGERS
rrfect funeral Service

v .' For Less f ,;

Licensed; Lady Mortician
ta Street v

- : Telephone T34 2
'

Yick &Herb Co. ;
tt'd-- IS; Years In Salem

H. LEONO, Mfjr.
If other treatments have failedtry our Chinese remedies for
asthma,' bronchitis, croup and
eongh.? T7e have given relief to
many , suffering with throat
trouble. Kefer neglect a cold.
We also treit all disorders of
men, vomenand children. :.

OonsujUation rree . .
Gall or writel 42(M2d SUte St

Salem,' Ortjjon, Phone 2S3 '

LADD & BUSH
Cstjabllshed 188

General Bankinjj Business'
Office Honrs from 10 sw sa. to S . sa.

1:

''I'

TRANSFERS
Long and Short

STORAGE

..... , Public and Private Storage .

Fprpof BuOohg "

GRAIN, FEED AND SEED
' Free Delivery to any part of the city ; ;

quotations?6n APPOCATlbN

! Farmers Welicnsa .
-- J PArTnACLlb, ' '; - Prop.

yTeiephoae 23.1 - Ni'sht Telephone 12S7-Y- ,'

'ft t


